Are you a trainer, teacher or working within the biocontrol field?

If answer is yes, you may be willing to help with the development of the biocontrol E-training products. We would particularly welcome your input in defining the contents of each module and/or testing the product as it is being developed.

If you are interested and would like more information about our BET project and how you can get involved please email to Vanessa ANDREU: contact@akinao-lab.com

Project Coordinator:
Annabel LEVERT
AKINAO (FR)
52, Avenue Paul Alduy – 66860 Perpignan Cedex France
T +33 4 68 66 20 73
E annabel.levert@akinao-lab.com

Associated Partners

Biocontrol E-training

e-biocontrol.com
The Biocontrol E-training project (BET) has been initiated by 4 partners in France, Italy and Spain in order to promote Biocontrol’s skills & knowledge through EU with innovative & easy to access E-learning contents.

**01 OBJECTIVE**
Increasing biocontrol’s knowledge & skills

**02 TARGET GROUP**
Teachers, trainers, learners & professionals

**03 HOW?**
Creating free E-learning training materials

**04 DURATION**
2018 / 2020

**PRODUCT 01**
A comprehensive study about biocontrol’s training needs in EU

**PRODUCT 02**
4 E-learning modules about biocontrol in 4 languages (EN, FR, IT, SP)

**PRODUCT 03**
A learning management system (LMS) dedicated to Biocontrol

**PRODUCT 04**
A comprehensive project guide including all the project results

Biocontrol E-training